SHUNSOFT- ASF
Micro emulsion amino silicon softener

SHUNSOFT ASF is a soluble softener and lubricant based on amino silicon, which is emulsified by strong emulsifier. It is suitable for every kind of fabrics. To obtain excellent soft and smooth handle. After high temperature curing, the soft and smooth effects are durable.

Chemical properties:
- Appearance: Transparent liquid
- Component: special amino silicone
- Iconicity: weak cationic
- pH: 5±1
- Solubility: soluble in water

Characteristics:
- SHUNSOFT ASF small amount of usage can obtain very good soft and smoothness, which is difficult to achieve by traditional softener, and it is suitable for every kind of fabrics.
- The treated fabric are provided with excellent soft, smoothness, drapability, rebound elasticity, ani-crease and rubbing resistance.
- Hardly yellowing caused after high temperature heat setting, it is suitable for bleached fabrics.
- Good water repellency, durable soft handle and good anti-static effect.

Application: SHUNSOFT ASF 0.5-1.0 g/l. for Padding 4-6g/l.

The suggested usage amount is dependent on fabrics classes and required handle.
Package : 120kg/ plastic bucket

------------------------Above information only for reference------------------------